
BAPITAHT 16

Paa4e;r 1 (aa4aru.rfl rro ayAr.rpoBanuro)

But )aa pasa AcnbLraufiLe qem,bLpe rcoponutux Oualtoza, o6osruavennate 6yrceanu
A, B, C, D. VcrnuHoeurne coomaenlcrnlue uetc}y }uanoeauu u Jwecmatwu, zde oruu

npoucxo1arn: rc rcaJn)omy }uanoey no06epume coonTsenlcmsArcWee Jwecmo }eitcmeua,
o1osna,LeHHoe tquQpanu. Hcnonusyitme rcam)oe JwecfiLo )eitcmeus us cnucrca 1-5
rnonbrco o)un, paa. B sa}aruuu ecmu olno nutuH.ee MectLo detlcmoua.

1. At a technical exhibition
2. At home

3. At a railway station
4. In a language classroom

5. On a bus excursion

Sanuruure e ra6;rrrqy err6paunsre qzsprr rroA coorBercrByroulr4nnrz 6yHeavrrz.

Oreer:
,{ua;ror A B C D

Mecro 4eficreza

Bat )ea pasa AcJLbLwunLe n,flmb lbLcnasbLaaruufi, o6osnaaeruruwx 1grcaanu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcntantoaume coornlenxcnnlue merc}y abLcrca3bLaarduflJwu u ymaepttc1eHu,nrLu

us cne}ynurjeeo cnucrca: rc rcam)oruy rblcrcasbLaaHuru no06epume coonLaenlcnllAnu4ee
ymaepttt)eruue, o1oaruaaeruruoe uou@paruu. Ucnonaayitme rcam)oe ymeepm}eruue u3
cnucrca 1-6 rnontrco o}uru paa. B sa)aruuu ecrnu oOru,a nuuutee yrnaeptrcOen'ue.

The speaker talks about

1. the advantages of his/her job.

2. his/her musical career.

3. his/her favourite pastime.

4. his/her plans for the summer.

5. his/her way to make friends.
6. his/her way of learning languages.

Sanv urrare s ra6lluqy nsr6pannsre qnSpsr rroA coorBercrByloqr4wrN 6ynnannu.

Orser:
fonopaulzfi A B c D E

Vreepnc4enze
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But AcJlblruuftLe paa?osop fparna
aanuruutLe oOruy quQpA, rcomopaa
Bat ycnwtuutne sanuca 1eam}at..

u cecmpbL. B ea.1aHuax 3-8 6 noJle
coomaenncm8aem rdoJwepa np&6uJrbl+oeo

otLBenla
OTTLAEftLA.

t-tl Jack and Linda are going to celebrate their grandmother's

1) birthday.
2) wedding anniversary.
3) retirement.

Oreer:

,1 To celebrate the event Jack and Linda decide to arrange

1) a party. 2) a picnic.

Orser:

t-tl To entertain the guests Jack and Linda are planning to arrange
l, some dancrng.
2) sports games.
3) home theatre.

Oreer:

3) a trip.

3) pancakes.

3) an artist.

[il To treat the guests Jack and Linda want to make

1) sandwiches. 2) a cake.

[7] The grandmother's profession is

1) a doctor. 2) a teacher.

Oreer:

Oreer:

|-tl The present Jack and Linda want to give their grandmother is

1) a photo album.
2) a bouquet of flowers.
3) a painting set.

Orner:

IIo ottovrLqlu,uu gbLtuonrueruufl. aadan+uti 1-8 He aa6ydtme nepeH,ecflta ,c6ou
ornaerrLbL a BJIAHIT OTBETOB "A6 1! Sanuruume orn6ern, cnpaaa orn nomepa
coon'LaerncnxoArouteeo aaAaH,afl,, rualluH,an, c nepaoti rctLernovfiu. IIpu nepeH,oce
orn6eflLo6 e sadaHuax 1 u 2 ryu(Ppbl sanucbL6&K)ff0cfl, 6ea npo6enoe. aanarnotx
u lpvzux Oononruwmenuttr,x cunoonoo. ItatrcOyn qu(PpA nutuuffLe o omdenu+ori
KnefiLorute 6 coornqerrLcrrlquu c npuee|iiruH,bLJwu a 6nanrce o6paaqamu.

O 2018" OOO <I{agarelrcreo <,HaqtroHamroe o6pa:oeaHze>
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Paa4en 2 (aap.awrfl rro urenuro)

Ilpovuntailme merccftLbl u AcmaHosunxe coomaen'Lcnxrue nen1y ftLevcnlaJwu u ux
aaeoJlo6t{&Mu: tt rcatt)ouy rnerccmA, o6oeruavenHoJuA fyrceanu A-G, no06epurne
coorLlerncmeynu4utt sazonolotc, o6oaruaverut+atil, quQpanu 1-8. I.Icnonusyitme rcam}yru
ttufupA fitonbreo oilun, paa, B sa}ar+uu ecntu odun, nutun'uti aaaonoaotc.

1. A free global library
2. Books improve our life
3. Ancient books

4. Useful for language learners

5. The benefits of electronic books

6. Guidelines for a young writer
7. Astrangerequest
8. A special day in spring

A. According to a survey, reading makes people smarter. It improves their concentration,
memory and some brain functions. Reading helps us to solve problems and put different
pieces of knowledge together. When we read, we discover lots of ideas which can be used
for work and everyday lives. Besides, reading books reduces stress and makes us happier.

B. World Book Day has been celebrated on April 23 since 1995. This day reminds us about
the role of books in our lives and their ability to change our lives for the better. April 23
was chosen because WiIIiam Shakespeare and some other famous writers died exactly on
that date. Various activities that draw people's attention to reading take place all over
the world.

C. BookCrossing is the practice of leaving a book in a public place to be picked up and read
by others. The term comes frombookcrossing.com, a free online book club. You can sign
up with BoohCrossing, register the books you would like to give away, print the ID for
each book, put it into the books and leave them in a public place. After a while the lucky
finder will post a comment about how he liked your book using its ID.

D. It was not easy for Joanna Rowling to publish her first book about Harry Potter.
Eventually , Bloomsbury Pressagreed to publish the book, but only 500 copies of it. They
also asked the writer to use initials instead of her name. They were afraid that boys
would refuse to read a book that was created by a female writer. Joanna has no middle
name, so she chose the letter K for Kathleen. Nowadays the Harry Potter books have
become popular all over the world.

E. Choose a place to write. The idea is to make this a special space so that when you enter it,
you're ready to work on your project. Make an outline of the book and write 300 words
per day. Give yourself weekly deadlines. No matter what, finish the book. Send it to the
publisher or do whatever you need to do to get it in front of people. Don't just put it in
your drawer.

F. Reading e-books has some advantages over reading traditional books. One of them is
that you can adjust the size of the text. With some devices you can also change the
colour of the background to suit your taste. Besides, e-books are very convenient. You
can buy an electronic version of a book for your mobile phone or e-reader at any time.
They don't need any storage and when travelling you can take a lot of books with you.

G. Reading books can be a great way to improve your English. While reading you can pick
up new vocabulary, see grammar in action and develop your language skills. The key to
success is choosing the right book for you. Try to find abook according to your interests.
Look at the blurb (the short summary of the book on its back cover) and decide if it is
something you would enjoy.
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Sanranrzte e ra6.nraqy err6paunrre qusprr rroA coorBercrByroqr4vrz 6yxeawrra.

Oreer:

Ifpovumaitme nxerccrl. Onpedenume, rc&Kue u3 npuae)iirunblx Amsepm}eruuit. 10-17
coomaerncrnsqnm co)eptraruuto merccma (7 True), K,arc,ue He coomaenTcnLrAnm
(2 - False) u o viiu 6 merccme He crcaaaHo, nlo ecftLb Ha ocHonaHua nLetccnla
HeJLb3,fl 1amu Hu noJloJtcumenbHoeo, Hu orlpu.qaftLenbHoeo onTaenl& (3 - Not stated).
B none omaema sanutuume o1ny tlufupA, rcomopan coonLaemcnTrAem HotwepA
npaounbrdoeo om6efna.

Real Alice

'Alice's Adventures in Wonderland' is the name of the famous book by Lewis Carroll.
In his time he was better known as the brilliant English mathematician, Charles Lutwidge
Dodgson. The book was a fairy tale and, before publishing it, Dodgson decided to take
a literary pseudonym . Later, the unique book made him a world-famous children's writer.

The story was written for a ten-year-old girl, Alice Liddell. She was a daughter
of Henry Liddell, the headmaster of Christ Church College in Oxford where Charles Dodgson
worked. Dodgson was a close friend of the Liddells. He often visited their house and took
photos of the family. Henry Liddell's three daughters adored Dodgson and enjoyed his
company.

In fact, Charles Dodgson and the Liddell sisters became best friends. Charles Dodgson
didn't have his own children and he was happy to entertain the little sisters with his stories
and games. Alice, the youngest sister, was his favourite. Once during a boat trip she asked
Dodgson to invent a new story for her and her sisters. He agreed eagerly.

The new story was about adventures of a girl in a fairytale land. As a rule, Dodgson
never put stories on paper. He invented the characters and the plot spontaneously and he
was never sure what would happen next. But this time Alice liked the new story so much
that she insisted that Dodgson should write it down.

Alice Liddell was the first to hold the manuscript which was later edited and rewritten
by the author. Its printed version added new details and illustrations in 1863 but the final
edition was published only in 1865. Alice, naturally, received the first edition of the book
as a Christmas gift in December 1863. She could never know that it would make her and
Charles Dodgson famous for over a century.

Six years later Dodgson published a new book 'Through the Looking Glass' that told
of Alice's journey around the chessboard. During the story, the little girl met many different
characters like Humpty-Dumpty and finally became a White Queen. Dodgson was a scientist
and, though his book was a fairy tale, it was based on scientific logic.

Alice kept awarm attitude to Dodgson all her life. She also kept his letters and the photos
he had taken. The famous photo of Alice as a little girl, taken by Dodgson, had an important
place in her family album. Additionally, she kept his famous poem in which the first letters
of the lines built up Alice's full name: Alice Pleasance Liddell.

When Alice grew up, she married Dodgson's former student. She had three sons and
lived a happy, peaceful life as a housewife. She last met Dodgson in Oxford in 1891. After
her husband's death, Alice had to seII the book Dodgson had given to her at an auction to pay
for the house. Luckily, the author never knew about it.

O 2018. OOO <I4agarearcrso <.Harluonusaoe o6pasoranze,>
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Texcr A B C D E F G

Saro-noeoK

Konzpoeauze,
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t]O 
-l Lewis Carroll and Charles Lutwidge Dodgson were cousins.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

orner: [--ltt

E The Liddell sisters liked to spend time with Charles Dodgson.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: l-l
l$l Charles Dodgson helped Alice Liddell with her math homework.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

f,,l Charles Dodgson carefuliy wrote down his stories before reading them to the Liddell
sisters.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

aT Charles Dodgson drew the pictures for 'Alice's Adventures in Wonderland' himself .

| - - I 
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: l---l

'Through the Looking Glass' was written at Alice's request.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

t 161 Alice had a collection of things that reminded her of her friendship with Charles Dodgson.

1) True 2\ False 3) Not stated

orser: l---l

tlt] The first edition of the book 'Alice's Adventures in Wonderland' was kept in Alice's library
till her death.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

IIo ottovaraH,uu gbLnonrueH,ufl. aadanurt 9-17 H,e aa6y0tme nepeH,ecnl,u c6ou
ortugenlbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB Jrli 1! Sanuruume onlqern ctupclqa orr ruorwepa

coorrlaerncm,rArcute?o sailaH,u*, rravurrafl c nepaoti fillernoqrcu. IIpu nepeH,oce

otnaenla o aailan+uu 9 qu(pput, sanucbLacr,rontcs" 6ea npo6enoe. aana,rnu,x u dpAaux
ilononruurnenu+utx cumeonoo, Itawdgn ryuQpA nutuurne o omlentn'oic nnemovrce
6 coonlaem,crnauu c npueel2wH,wJwu a dnantrce o6paat4an'u.
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PaaAen 3 (aa4arufl rro rpaMMarrrrce u .nerccrarce)

Ilpovumailme npuee}druruuit HuJte nletccnr. Ilpeodpasyilme cJlo6a, H&neqama,TLvbLe
sa?nazldbLJvLu 6yrceanu s Kotdr4e cmpon,, o1osruaveruuurx HoJwepaJnu 18-26, marc,
vmodw ottu ?paJwJwamuvecrcu coorn6effLcm6o6&nu co)epmaruun nlerccn7a. Sanonruume
nponAcrca nonAveHHbLJwu cJloaauu. Eam}uit nponycrc coonxserncmlAenr orn)enuruoruy
tadaruun I8-26.

Kate and I were sitting on our bench under the apple tree.
The created a nice shade and we enjoyed the quiet LEAF
sound they made in the wind.

The apple tree was planted the day we

Our dad placed the small apple stem right in the middle of the lawn.
Later the lawn was turned into a playground with a slide and swings
and a toy house. When Kate and I were small, we all SPEND
our summer afternoons there, playing and laughing and chasing each
other.

Like most twin sisters we

BORN

anybody else to play with, NOT/NEED

r
[4

E
@

E
@
E
E

we were absolutely happy, just the two of us.

"Look," I turned to Kate, "It's our birthday in a week.
The birthday is something people usually celebrate. EIGHTEEN
How about us?"

Kate a message and didn't answer at once. READ

At last she put aside her phone and looked up at

"Are you talking about a party?" she asked. "You know that I
not fond of birthday parties."

It was true - Kate had always hated celebrations of that kind.
"If I could, I birthday parties forever," she sometimes PROHIBIT
said and we really didn't know what made her feel like that.

Ilpovurnaitme npuee1druruwit t{uJrce merccm. Ilpeo6pasy{tme cJlo6a, rdaneuamardt{bLe
3&?na6Hbltwu fyrceanu 6 rcoHule cmporc, o6oanaveruruatx ruoJwepaJwu 27-32, marc,
amodut otdu ?pawmalrluvecrcu u nerccuuecrcu coomaemcmaoaanu codepltaHurc rLerccffLa.
Sanonruume nponActca noJLAveHHbLMu cJloldMu. Katt)utit. nponAcrc cootnsemctnlAem
ont)enaruony aa)aruun 27-32.

When travelling by ship, we were lucky enough to see a few dolphins.
A friend of mine, an enthusiastic
who noticed them-

, was the first one PHOTOGRAPH

@ 2018. OOO <I4agarerlcrBo <Haq{oEannoe o6paoonauuer
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The animals were playing not far from the ship FRIEND
and most of the passengers gathered on the deck to watch them.

The captain said that there are a lot of dolphins FORTUNATE
in the Black Sea nowadays.

But he also added that people sometimes are very cruel to them. There
are still cases when people try to hunt these animals. FANTASY

The dolphins may be caught in fishermen's nets. It makes them
and they die because they need the air to breathe. HELP

is certainly the worst of the problems. POLLUTEGJ And water
l04 I

IIo ovoH,vaH,uu lblnonH,evun aa)anurt, 18-32 rLe aa6ydwne nepeH'ecrnu csou
orrlBetnbL e BJIAHK OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume omaern cnp&6a oflt tr'otwep&

cooflnBerncmsArcu+eao aa\au,ua, H,avuH,as" c nepooti rcilernovrcu. IIpu rlepeH,oce

onr6erno6 6yrceu, aanucbLaan)rrlca.6ea npodenoo, aanntnu,x u dpAaux iononu,umenaruux
cuw6ono6. Itauclyn 6yrcey nutuunre a ornienuruoti rcnemovree e coornoenlcrnauu
c npueediH,rr,bLwu e 6nanrce o6paaqanu.

PaaAe.r 4 (aa4anue ro fir.rcbMy)

flna omeema Ha ea)aHue 33 ucnonasyil,me dna,rdrc omaemoa N 2. IIpu eamoJlHeHuu
sa)aruua 33 oco1oe BHuJwardue o1parnume Ha rno, vnlo Bawu ornaembL 6y0ym
outeHulambofl ftLoJlbtto no sanucam, c}enaHHbLM rua dnat+rce orrlaernoe JW 2. Hurcarcue
aanucu vepHorurca rue 6y0ym AvurnbLaambon grccnepntou. Ofpamume +H,uJWaHue marcJ$e

rua neo1xo}unocma codnn)eruun llrc&aaHHozo odz4ma nucbJw&. Ilucuaa rue)ocmamovHoeo
odadua, a nTarcJtce vacmb merccffLq nucbJwa, npesbLru&nwjan mpedyenuLtt. odz4u,
He oueHuaannlc,n.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Arthur.

... YesterdaA our class went to the art museurn. I didn't want to go there, but I had
no choice. Now I'm glad that I went. It was reallg interesting....
... Wha do people uisit museunts? Are there any museurns in your hometown? What
nluseum would you like to create if you could? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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